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Cereal leaf beetle (CLB) was first found in Oregon in 1999 on the east side ofthe state near the
Idaho border. This promptedthe Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) to conduct a
statewide survey, which detected CLB in four eastern and four western counties that same year.
The purpose ofthis study was to monitor the spreadand population levels of CLB and to
determine its phenology in Oregon in 2000. Such information will help us with quarantine and
control measures againstthis pest and aid effective biocontrol decisions.
To monitor the spread of CLB, ODA conducted a statewide survey in all counties except those
eight CLB positive counties, as determined by the 1999 survey. Approximately 25 fields,
distributed evenly in each county, were surveyed. Production fields with oats, wheat, or barley
were preferred survey sites. Alternate sites included grass-seed fields, pastureland, and
rangeland. When possible, irrigated fields were selected. In counties where fields were not
available, a variety of tall roadside grasses were surveyed. A total of 120 sweeps (2 sets of 60)
with a 15" insect sweep net were carried out at each survey site. Technicians looked for both
larvae and adults from each sweep sample and recorded the number of each life stage, the host,
location, date, and any other relevant information.
To determine phenology and population levels, ODA conducted biweekly samplings of CLB in
four infested counties, two on the east side (Union, Malheur) of the Cascade Mountains and two
on the west (Multnomah, Washington) in 2000. Because of apparent climatic differences
between the east and west sides of the mountains, we expect that CLB's phenology may differ
between the two regions in the state. Where possible, two CLB positive fields per county, each
containing different spring cereal grains were sampled. To maximize phenological data and
establish a population baseline early, fields of winter grain crops adjacent to or near spring grains
were sweep net-sampled to monitor overwintered CLB adults before they moved to spring cereal
cropsto lay eggs. Biweekly sampling began at the first sign of adults in the springand continued
with egg and larval stages throughthe summer until CLB were no longer detected. Spring grain
fields were sampled by dividing a field, or a rectangular portion of a very large field, into 9
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subplots. Within each subplot, asample near the center was taken using a 1/2 meter sq quadrat.

The quadrat was randomly tossed over rows of grain. Usually a quadrat enclosed 3 to 4 rows of

grain, 1/2 meter each. Because ofmany grain stems in aquadrat, we chose to sample CLB from
just one row. AllCLB life stages on stems in one 1/2 meter row were visually inspected,
counted, and recorded separately. Egg, larval, and adult stages of CLB can all be easily observed
on grain stems. Larval instars were distinguished by head capsule widths. Late season field-

edge grasses and nearby corn fields were also checked for summer/overwintering adults.

We found that CLB spread into two additional counties on the west side in 2000 (Fig. 1).
Positive fields were found in Clackamas County near Canby and Aurora where one barley and
two oat fields yielded 31 CLB. The positive Marion County sites inthe Donald, Mt. Angel, and
Salem areas consisted of two wheat andtwo oat fields where 14 CLB were collected. All CLB

detected atthese newsites were larvae. The majority of the fields sampled in the state were

wheat, 196 in23 counties, and oats, 138 in 16 counties, making up 65% ofthe sites surveyed
(Table 1). Many species of grasses were sampled including barley, rye, corn, fescues, timothy,

orchard grass, quack grass, millet, and others.

In Western Oregon, adults were first seen on 4/11 in Multnomah Co. and last seen on 8/21 in

Washington Co (Fig. 2). Eggs were first seen on 12 May but were likely present earlier due to
the presence of adults as early as 11 April and the two week intervals for site visits. In the east,

adults were first observed on 5/25 and last seen on 8/21 in Union Co. A late start in collecting
data on the east side likely resulted inalate first appearance of adults and eggs. CLB has one

generation a year. Adults overwinter in shrubby field borders. In the spring, overwintered adults

first move into winter wheat fields and grasses to feed, then move to spring grains to lay eggs
and start anew generation. Eggs, larvae, and adults overlap considerably in spring and summer

on spring cereal crops such as spring oats. Adults were absent inthe field only during abrief
period of about 3-4 weeks in June. Beginning in early July, the current year adults emerge and
quickly move into adjacent fields of corn or other green grasses to feed before overwintering.
Population numbers for all life stages from several fields in each county were averaged for a

given date. On the east side, the highest numbers were found in Malheur Co. where a total of

215 larvae were counted on9 June. The highest numbers onthe west side were inWashington
Co. where the total mean number of eggs and larvae peaked at 182 and 116 respectively on 1
June.

In 2000, CLB spread into two new counties, increasing the total number of infestedcounties in

the state to ten. Now four counties in the east and six in the west are infested with CLB. The

phenology of CLB was similar between the east and westsides except that the east is about 1-2
weeks behind the west, possibly due to weather differences. The two most heavily infested
counties in the state are nowMalheur and Washington, both with high CLB populations.
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Figure 1. Oregon counties where CLB were detected during surveys in 1999 and 2000.

Hosts

No. Cos.

Surveyed

No. Fields

No. CLB

Surveyed

Positive Sites

Oats

16

138

4

Wheat

23

196

2

Barley
Rye

11

30

1

6

18

0

Com

5

21

0

Grasses

18

84

0

Other

7

23

0

Table 1. Hosts surveyed for CLB in Oregon counties and fields in 2000.
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CLB Phenology in Western Oregon
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Figure 2. Phenology ofCLB in Western Oregon, 2000.
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